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The Bergman
Express and Storage Co.
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J. P. SMULSKI & CO.
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PRINTERS
KJAZBTA KATOLKKA," the Beit Advertising' Medium among

tke Poliik residents of Chicago and America. Apply for Prices.

FOR PICNICS, FESTIVALS, ETC.

H. JAMES KOLZE'S
FINE ELECTRIC PARK
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AND HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

Cor. Irvlof Park Boulevard and N. W. 64th Street
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TANNER & CONLEY

Merchant tailors
first-Clas- s
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Washington

TEL. 224

Rent Tuxetfes

Chicago
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BLOCK

CHICAGO

1

AVE, LtassJ.

CENTRAL

TelepkoM North 115

Chat Burmeiater & Son
UNDERTAKERS

305 LARRABEE ST.

WRIOHTWOOD
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303 mm!

PUREST
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NONE BETTER.

The J, C. Grant Chemical Company

110, 112, 114 W.t Lk Street
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Popular Republican Candidate

SUPREME COURT DEHED
The Beef Trait deflea the Supreme

Court of the United 8tntes every day
of Its existence.

It deflea and Tlolatea the pormnni'Ut
Injunction granted agalnat It by the
ulgheet court of the country January
30, 1006.

And euch la Its power for harm, tbnt
no official can be found who will stand
up for what the United Btatea Supreme
Court decreed on behalf of the people.

The Beef Trust continues Its exist-euc- e

as combination In restraint of
trade and commerce.

It continues to fix nnd to maintain
throughout the country uniform and

BUSINESS NOTES.

The business men who want the best
desks and office fittings go to Revell's.
If yon can't be suited at Revell's you
can't be suited anywhere.

Solo Rye, the best on the bars, Is
the favorite of discriminating

drinkers. It satisfies the taste of the
most exacting critic. Distilled solely
by Straus Bros.' Company, Chicago.

Otto Orlasbach la the proprietor of
ths restaurant and buffet at 188 South
Water street, whlob Is patronised by
the beat business men. Mr. Grleaoach
deserves their patronage, for he treats
thea well.

The oobUbsc LsfsM Task and
frslfnt Oar Oosapsay possesses certain
laproTsassnts la railway can for the
faclNtattM of the movement of freight

BAOLETS.

Ellzabotban drama seems to show
that threo hundred years ago tho pub-
lic laughed at lusaulty aud madness.
Blnco then wo have conio to such
sympathetic understanding of tho In-

sane mind that wo cannot laugh nt Its
incongruities. It may bo that by sim-
ilar growth wo shall cease to laugh at
the temporary Insanity of drunken
men. Mr. Itlilor Haggard, who has
mado scientific study of Inebriety In
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J08EPH ZILLIQEN,
for Alderman In tha Fourth Ward, Who

exorbitant .price for meat In defiance
of the mandate of the highest court
In tho land.

The temporary injunction Issued by
Judge Peter 8. Orosscun May 20, 1002,
against the Beef Trust jnran made per-
manent by the United States Supreme
Court lu a decision announced Janu-
ary 30, 1000. The decision establishes
tboso points :

Traffic in live stock transported from
State to State Is Interstate commerce
and persons engaged in buying and
soiling such lire stock are engaged In
interstate commerce.

ind liquid In the same car which will
appeal to every Intelligent person who
ts shown the decided advantages of con-
duction which these cars possess, The
company Is selling stock and offers to
investors an attractive proposition.

Solo Rye has been tested aud never
been found wuntlng. "The best on
the bars."

The M. P. Byrne Construction Co.
s one of the greatest, most successful
tad most reputable firms of Its kind
n this or any other city la the coun-
try.

One of the flnest breweries In the
country, and one that turns out some
of the flnest brands of beer, Is the
great Berghoff Brewing Company of
Fort Wayne, lad. The following
brands of beer brewed and supplied
by this-brewe- ry are among the most
popular and bars great demand In Chi-
cago: "Extra Pale," "Dort Doppel,"
"Salvator," "BergbofTs Select," and

England, suggests that one way to en-

courage tcniperanto is to cease regard-
ing drunkenness ns a Joke. Tho two a
things will bo parallel manifestations to
of a general improvement; n right-minde- d

attitude toward nil aspects of
drunkenness and a tluer xenso of hu-

mor will bo characteristic of the samo
stage of civilization.

A student in a New England high
school, whoso picture appeared In the

HOME OF GOOD
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Our genuine PocahontaB Smokeless
excels all others for steam purposes.
Hundreds families have kept warm
burning my coal. So can you. Try me.

Will Be Returned a Winner.

The combination between dealers to
suppress all competition in tho pur-
chase of live stock la an unlawful re-

straint of trade.
The combination between dealers to

fix nnd maintain n uniform price In
the sale of meat throughout the coun-
try is an unlawful restraint of trade.

The combination of dealers to ob-

tain preferential railroad rates, la an
unlawful restraint of trade.

All combinations suppressing compe-
tition between Independent dealers fall
under the prohibition of the Sherman
Autl-Tru- Act

last but not least. "Dortmunder."
George A. Blettner la the manager of

of the Chicago branch of this mat
brewery, the Chicago offices being at
..Hz-i- s i,n sane street. Telephono
South S70.

Tho Rlenzl Is the place to go an
enjoyable afternoon or evening. Excel-
lent music, fine cuisine, splendid serv-
ice and beautiful garden and hall. Has
no peer of lu kind In Chicago. Clark
street, Evanston avenue aud Dlversey
boulevard.

No better place la Chicago for pic-
nics, festivals and nartisa of ail bin.
than R. James Kolse's beautiful Elec
tric fark. at the corner of Irving Park
boulevard and Northwest Wth street

The safest department store la the
city to-d- ay Is The Fair. It baa broad
aisles and every convenience far Vbm

pabllc.

papers In a sweater ornamented with
tho school Initial, has been ordered by

Judgo to leavo school ntid go to work
Hiipport his wlfo and

their baby. Tho, boy Is n prominent
athlete, as the Initial indicates. lie
mot wife a year ago at a high
school danco lu a neighboring town,
and they wero married without the
knowledge of bride's parents. There
aro Homo suggestions hero for discus-
sions at teachers' convent Ions, mothers'
meetings mid women's clubs.
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0. W. HALLEMAN,
Office 950 N. Spauldinp; Ave.

TELHPMONB HUMBOLDT 1117
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NEWS FROM ILLINO

Items from All Over the State of

Matters of Interest to Our
; Readers.

Happenings of the Week from Cairo to
- Chicago Carefully Compiled for

Busy Men.

TIIKID SUICIDE IN 10VE CAC2.

Vim Hi t'ollnu-- . SI rut her ami (llrl n
(Iriiti- - roil fill
The llihil milclil" wni mldyil S,i(iml.iy

nlslit In the Soiiiliiir-.icliol- s Inn- - eifi",
anil uiiive fear are uiifertalmtt lint a
fourth inu'il.i will wiiir. MUi lloi,l
Hummel, luwil by two hmthi-rs- . took tici
on li life .Mat'i'h !l. .lohli NldioN. (.iIit
uikI fiiMirul Mittor, whom Iip wax lo in.ir.
ry. I'liihil hi- life two ilayi Inter. Hub-
ert XIcIkiN, who hail noiirNliod his jinx-sli-

In secret thnl the mother anil yoiins
woman 111I3I1I lie happy, illed by bN own
liaml Suttiiilny at hlx home at MnilNon.
Uiorfte NielioN U fiantli- - with Krlof. ami
lilt ivlalic. mill frleniN me fearful that
he will imitate the example of hli two
briilltrrf. Itit niimmer Hubert vWtoil
Ills lirotlitr, near 'et I'rankfort, ami
wliili elieie John IlltUHbeil hllil T Ml4
Sommers, a .mhiiik nelchlKtr ami the belle
of the eonntryshle. lie. too. fell under
licr charm, but loyally to his brother
made hi 111 eonenil his devotion and return
to MiiiIImiii. lie never mowed his affec-
tion for Mlis Summers because he would
not place hlinelf lu his brother's way.
Kevvrnl weeks auo parental objeellons
came between M1n Summers nnd her lov-
er. 1 1 f father forbade her lo see the
young man. nnd, willing him a tearful
note, she shot lienelf. Two days later
John shot hlmelf. leaving the following
note to his Inotlu'r-- : ".My wweelheiirt nnd
intended wife was burled jeterilay."

JUST LAZY; IN BED TEN YEARS.

Milium- - i:ii--l lll.lnu; mill DreiNltiur,
Mo .11 11 11 '1'nl.ei. t'oiiNiiini lt,-i- .

The liizle-- l man In I lie world Is lu .ter-
se) vllle. He l .liiliu Mumcm. mid he h.w
been in bed ten years hernue he N un-
willing to comply with the titles of I he
Ivr-e- y Comity farm, which ny that every
one living there shall rNe at ." o'clock in
the uiornlns. lie was 11 0luu11lary ap-
plicant for pcrmisxlou to live at the farm.
Hefure he hud been at I he farm a week
he complained that the rising hour was
too early. One muiulug he failed to take
Ills place at the breakfast table. Klch.tril
Mourning, stiporliitendeut of the farm,
went lo his riiuin. "I'm not going to set
up al ." o'cloik for anjlsidy." said John.
"You'll have to," said Mourning. Shak-
ing his linger at the superintendent Mum-er- a

exclaimed: "I'll never gel up any
more. I might as well Hay lu bed. It's
too much trouble undressing every night
and dressing every morning, anyway." "I
utn'reoily to swear thnl be Iiiin kept hN
word." said .Mourning Saturday.

WANTS TAXATION INCREASED.

Diifiuolii, llrukr" Wllliout llrniii-Mbu- p,

Aiipi-n- lo I.euUlnllire.
The clly council of Diiipioiu contends

that without the reM'titin from dramshops,
which was stopped by the anti-saloo- n vic-
tory of .ocuiber. IIHI", It cannot meet
the running expenses of the illy. and. in
Ihe hope of reineilyltr.' milters, has sent
Speaker Shurtleff a uipy of the resolu-tloi-

urging that legislation be enacted
which will ennble. cities to Increase the
taxation. It Is ptobable that a bill will
Is- - introduced in the Stale legislature.
.Major l'ope has apiKilnnd a committee
lepreseiillng the "wet" and "dry" fac-
tious to devise some menus of Ihioldaling
the city's present Indebtedness,

POISONS 3 CHILDREN AND SELF

Mull Clerk' .Note TrlU Wit II la
Tlrril of Lire.

1 to!ert Straw-son- , a mall clerk, aged 4,1,
at supper lu Flora Saturday evening

his three children, aged ;t, ,' ntrfl II
years rcsiiectlrely, by giving them strych-
nine lu their coffee, ami afterward took
the same kind of draught himself. The
oldest child Is still living, but having vio-
lent convulsions, while Straw-so- and tho
two others are dead, lie left a note to
his wife vaylng lie was tired of life; that
the time for him to go had come, and
that be did not want to leave his children
to fight life's liattles alone. The coroner's
Jury returned a verdict of murder und
suicide.

3 ROB AS FEDERAL MARSHALS.

Tie Hotel Man with Wirt mid del
DlnuioiiiU mill Money,

W. I., Kennelt, n former hotcl-kvepe- r of
Hot Springs, was taken from bis hoard-lug-hou-

in (ialexhiirg tide, on a recent
night by three men who claimed to be
Culled Slates deputy miirxlial. l'liiclug
loaded revolvers at his head, they fortd
him to go to n shanty lu the outskirts of
town, where they bound him to the tloor
with copper wire, They then robbed him
of diamonds valued nt $."l) nnd a large
sum of money, the auinmit of which he
will not reveal. The robbers also loaded
cordwood and an old pump 011 the railroad
track, which was discoiered shortly be-

fore the arrival of the fast train.

31,000 REWARD FOR WRECKERS.

Ililllilil- - Niiiierliilenileiil Seel, Men
Who 'I'll ill pereil iillh Nullcli.

A reward of $I,(XM has been offered by
K. I'. lilac ken, stipeilutcnilent of the
Oalesburg division of the Chicago, n

and Quiucy Hnllroail, for the ar-
rest and conviction, or for information
lending thereto, of the party or parties
who tampeied with the VIcary coal mine
switch, Ihe illes out of I'eorlu, resulting
Iithe wicik of passenger train No, 1 ami
Imperiling many lives, Chicago mid local
dotcctlvcs haw been working on the case!

FATHER, SON, NEPHEW DROWN.

lionl roiilnlitliiir Trio ('nnsUm lu 1.
limits lllver lit Mount Kterllnw,
Kd A. ItcnU and his son

and his nephew, Chniles llo.s, IS jenr
old, wero drowned In the Illinois Itlver
after their Ihnii They had been
acroi.n the river hunting ami were return-
ing after dark. The river was rough.

1

WITHIN OUR BORDERS,
in Tnjlonlllc Ida K. Kl-- er Hied sutt

for divorce from her husband, William
V.. Kler, alleging iles-rllo- ti.

Atuliew llhivlnha, n miner emplnjel
lu 11 m'tie ut Iteiiilltig, was crushed I

death by ti fofir lou nick fulling mi hli

titl.i .limes, son of a Curlervllle faimc
lllng near the lllg .Muddy Itlver, shot u
huge black wolf and mpltircd a litter of
sk cub.

I'liable lo bear the despondency occa-
sioned by the death of her husband two
week before, .Mrs. I'aullne Maurice, ::!

j ears old. of Covington, saturated her
clothing with kerosene and burned her-
self to death.

Mistaking his wife of four uionlh for
s hurghir when she returned lo their bed-
room, where she hud left him asleep for
a few minutes, Hoy Matthews, a young
fanner, living one mile south of Mattoon,
shot and mortally wounded her.

.Mrs, Mary Mnran of l'reenort, who as-cr- lr

thai she Is a sister of K. .1. (Lucky)
Itnldvvln. has not announced her Inten-
tion til contest the will of the lute horse-
man. She expects a legacy under ihe
terms of the will which "he now I hi-

ve l .'gating.
Mrs. D. Itlchard IS years old,

wife of 11 brief period, died in (Ireenview
after a lingering Illness of consumption.
She recently returned from the Knit,
where she went In search of benefit In
health, but found no Impiovcmcut. Sur-
viving is the husband.

I.uclle, the daughter of Mrs,
Nellie Aldrlch of I'utin, fell into a tub of
scalding hot water and was fearfully
Inn mil. Mrs. Aldrlch was preparing to
scald Mime clothes and hnd Just HuNtied
heating the water when the child cmue
running lu and fell iuio it.

As llurlliiglou fust mull No. l,"i wus
pulling into the Meuilota station. Satur-
day night, a car of Chicago papers was
found lo be on lire. The car was set out
of the t nil 11 nnd the lire depariment call-
ed, hut despite their efforts the car mid
Its ((intents were nil destroyed.

President IMiniuul .1. .lames was
head of ihe Cnirerslty of Illinois

by the hoaid of trustees. V. Abbott
of Chicago was president of
the hoard. II. A, llaugan of Chicago
treasurer. S. V. Shaltuck comptroller
and W. f.. I'lllshnry secielary ami regis-
trar.

The police are seeking Salvatorc Mlslo-11-

whose uniiie was signed to a note
pinned to the clothing of Frank llarey.
found murdered In the railroad yaids in
llloomlng. The note read: " Murder was
made because he tried lo rob inc. I am
afraid and going to Chicago. 1 am In-

nocent."
Henry Clay Claypool, postmaster of

Morris, was stricken with apoplexy nt It
o'clock Ihe other night nnd died u few
moments Inter. At the time of the Ktroke
he was conferring Ihe hlghtest Knights
Templar degree lu Ihe nsliim
(.'nminiinilery on u novitiate, he being the
eminent commander of the body,

I'rcshhui Tuft, through his private'
secrelnry, has sent n letter of urkuovvl-eclgeiiic-

to .loseph Olles of Waukegan,
who named his little son, bom al 11 a, m,
March t, Wllllniu Howard Tuft Olles. lu
the lei lei, which was received Tuesday,
ihe President tlinuks Mr. Olles ami sends
his best wishes for the baby's welfare.

Paul Kiiymoud, who wus Indicted by
the September grand jury for nlxluetloii
und wife abandonment, has been located
lu St. Joseph, .Mo., and will return to
Carlinville, in company with Sheriff It.
I,. Jones to answer the charges preferred
against him, Raymond is ticciistsl of
eloping from the city with Daisy Crowr
tier, aged 17 years.

Cupid has been declared a victor after
a struggle that lasted forty years, and
Itatclitowii has lost its most famous
bachelor, who wedded tho the other dsy
his sweetheart of two-scor- e years ago In
the person of a sprightly widow of till.
Four decades ago August Flagge courted
and lost his heart lo a schoolgirl of that
vicinity, but a rival won the maiden.

Heporls emanating from .olgler. doe
la Iter's fatuous mining town, give iNe
to the belief that I.elter will shortly ills-po-

of his properly there, together with
Hvcral thousand acres of rich coal hind.
If indeed he has not already done so. The
mine has been sealed since the recent
disaster, lu which twenty-si- x were killed,
ami it Is hiild thnl the property has been
otteied for sale.

.Ian.es McKltirlck of Tower Mill has,
purchased what Is known as the llllss
farm, I) lug west of I'nuu, consisting of
WO acres. The consideration was jt1-,- .

S00, A. S. Hurt lias closed a deal for
the Union farm cast of 1'aua and will
move thereon ill n few weeks. It Is Mr.
Hurl's Intention lo cut the property up
Into lots for residences, each lot lo con-
tain from two to live acres.

The iiuniinl meeting of the IVnria und
I'rkln I'nlon Hallroad was held In IVoiii
the other day. All Ihe olllcers vveie re-

elected. While no deliulle net Ion wits
itiken. the rccoinmenihitiou of Ihe present
imiiiiigciucui Hint the mud or about $i,,ii,-OI-

lie expended on Improvements will
piohiihly be approved. The propoM'd new
bridge ucioss the Illinois at I'cm-I.- i np;
penis now to be n certainty,

Sherman I'otts of Lovlnglou, who
Kviiugelist "Hill)" .Sunday in the

Tabernacle lu Springfield, lias been sent
to Ihe State Hospital for the Insane al
Kankakee, I'otts was found Insane by
a commission in I lie County Court. I'otts
told the court that he was opjibscd lu
icturnlng lo the ,lacksouvllle hospital,
vvlieie lie served three months in ltitiT.

iiussel Shields, sou of Mr.
and Mrs. II. A. Shields or (irecufirld,
was badly burned by powder. I In was
phiylnf with Tommy Foster,
son of n neighbor. Tommy was playing
with a rllle, in which was u
b'ank cartridge, lie did not see tiling
Shields as he entered the door and tired
the rllle directly Into tho face of the boy,

A cold spoil
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